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they Feunlatln Ine-PresId.nt
d ,nd Ite cabinetl Inisters Pre-

cent-A. »ttinguisthed Assembliv or
Ve.Ecles Iastei•-

SO-rOS, Mey 24.-The esremotes

edni gthe laying a lthe corun'r stne of thee
y buildiog f the nev Catholic Uni.

Diversoe America, tank place this morning.
eri 2,'cio1k C r-inai Gibbons, accom-

aied 1y Col. an %I'arslarao Bonaparte, drove

a the Unaier C..y' gr.unid', hre about 3,000
SOUh bada lready assembled. Owing ta ain

MdhEarrissadhezgrand procession, under

todirectifl of Gen. Rosenraz, which was
the e an ilpoing feature of the :cere-

to tahI te be abandoned. Altogther the
day .s unp 00131 asant as a day i May could

wel . the distiguihed prlates present

vers JI.miaCardinal Gibboni..Arbbishopa
·wiLs' emto Boston; Ryan, o! Philadelphia;
Fides- f Cineinati; d. Salpointe, of Sante

F a a Ireurn et St. Paul ; Bishops Spald-
gai Paorns; Keene, of Richmond ; Ryni,

oiBallC; Northrop, of Charleston; Bure,
etf eee; J. Machebeuf, at Denver ;

Bs-éei,0î Helau; GilamOre, Of Cléveland;
joouné, of Natchez; iFiphelait, of Pittq-

um- l of W heeling; O'Reilly, nft
bng ,O'Sullivan, of Mobileo; Moore, o
StAutin ; Lebouef, of Washington Terri-
tory, Mie, e!f Csington-; McGovern f Har

rlsburg; r J-hn aley. Bshop-elet ot
Detroit& o r Faitr', S. J. Provainci,
f th O l cf J irs r rian United States,
and Meorignfr4 Farley tf Néw York and
SuHlIs sf lwheeling, a lare number of
pniéeti, scholamies anci iinaran. A few
a ieisefra 4 o'kcik rv.sident Clevelandanrrivs, sud va i'ntraduced te Cardinal Gib-
barsad thn otherc ditlngished divines pres-
ent wa temidtih W sonlet and purple
ehrett mr. and m nd uncoverad while the
Pbr@ite.it an rc dt iiuz. R e took a i
proffrl at iVeen the Cardinal sud1
B!shop Ir. an! i n the platform. The Cabi-
et bliit,- it. rived soon ater and took

sts ne-..s eident. After tie untheme
b en lie-a Chj nd Rev. Bishop Spaulding, of

Peoi-a, who vaai the o-raor c! thé day, dé-
livered hiesaddress,.

At the conclusion of the address Blshop
Keane, rectosr f tbe universiitv, stepiped for
word aul, rsddrceing Mise Caldwell, Who
*ubscribed $300,000 to the fund for thé erec-
tion of the university, reasd a short letter
fnm the Cardinal expressing the profound
grtitude of the Church for ber magnificent
gilt, vblebhe said, entitled her ta b cor-
sideres! "The fundress o eus- athe il
uiveity." Acconpanyinp thé CaBihoal'e
lettc-: vnh orie fram the Pope teBiebop
1Kanp, thi translatin of whici réasm e t-

:lowa '-
I Tucr V. nerable Brother, John Joseph,

Bthop cf Richmond, venerable brother,
health and apotolic benediction :

" When lat el n were conferring with us
conecrnig the university about ta be ehta-
lîhed in Wahington, we ramenbesr La wat
terme et signal praise you spokeo f Our hé-
love! daughter in Christ, Mary Gwendolen
Caldvclh, who, by donating for the purpose
$300,000, bai won for herself se honorable a
part in the acainplishment cf this uniertalt-
ilrsg Indeed, as was fittieg, prai$sed moet
highlyher se grcat snd s uworthily betaowed
lîbe-alit., and we directe: yon to ber te her
thé message and witnes eof thèse our senti-
mente. Moreover, In order that te the prasite
deservas! by hr benificenee thre should b
adde! somé plédge of appreciation, we eén-
trusted t yu a gold medail ta b onveyed in
oar nate tothis excellent lady. But now W
have besides thaught well te write ta yeu thît
by this our letter bath ber munificence may
be botter known and our gratitude be made
moire manifest, and as thé genarcety o! the
Amp.rican character L deservedhy renowned,
wtrust that othors may b Implles eta ému.
lait this niase imirable eam ple.i a s isé
of liberality lanthé causeoebsltis» éduni-
tion at a time when the dangers of false un-
tellectuulity ae se numérous and io great, le
esrely the muoat excellent ue te whih oui all
can be pu. Ais a pledge therefore i heavenly
rewarde ans uin testlmony of our fraterna)
benevalence, we meet lovingly bestow, net
only on you, venerable brother, but also an
the above named lady, our apostolio benedio-
'on.

Given at Rome, aM St. Peter's, this seventh
day of bay, A.D. 1888, 1n the tenth year of
ou- pontIfiate,

LEo XI IL, Pope,
lhe sedal which hé banded to MIss Cald-

wel!,le oft olia gold and about two Inohes ln
diameter. It was strusk b>' order of Leo XIII.
at tho beginaing of and in commemoration of
thé eighth year of his pontifluate. Une side
contains the profile of the Pope ; on the other
ta a representation cf the génise of history
lifted aloft b>' anule, with an Inscription
comnmerating the opening o f h Arehives
of. the Vatican to the hiorias re.
searcheos f the sacholars of the worldsi
Thé modal l enclos. l_ In a ed
vlvet case, emboseds! with the pipal
arma. MisesCadwell a-éeivod thé gift tubh
bavé! .hais, CThé ermny of blessing thé
alte of the chapel and laying thecorner shone
tas postpoued on aéconut etrâain, sud wll
las pérfarmos! t -as future daté. Whill thé
blehop sud a fév spéoiallyuInvited e ta
tés-e dning wîit thé ardinal at Dr. Clip-
pel's thié evening, thé eiillg cablegram
(in Latin) vas receives! front thé Pope: '<Theé
Pontlff effets hie hearty aongr-atulatLons for
the work that heu juet heen begu and! gires
hts spestolié hlesslng te all baiheos" Almsat
Immediaotely following camea scahlegram fs-arn
Ramé skling for full détails o! thé ceremonlée,
te vhich su aner vas cilés! b> Bîh
Reove. Nearly 81,000,000 have aira> ybéon
eeonribted tewarde thé funs!.

GOBPUS CERISTI.

1ow ' VSE A *ffrL .E O03l'EnI5 - TEE
RouTE ON 'rEE flOOEssrON.

Corpus Christh, whiah falls en nuxt This--
day, vill bo absrves! as. a holydsy of obliga-
tion la all thé Catholle churahée. Thé aboi,

*oe thé, dlfferont. ohurhem ara hoidlngspéolsl

rehearsass, and the muso promiae te be par-
tioule".lygrand.

The annual procession wili be, however,
celebrated niext Sanday morning, weather
permitting.a

At High Masat Notre Dame Church Sun-
day mornng, Revd. Curé Sentenut, P.,P.,0
gave the following ronte for the procoion:i
Starting from Notre Dame Church at 8.30f
a.m., the procession %il! nar-h by wày of
Notre Dame ta Mountij street, whero a ro-a
poaitory will be erectzd. From there the
marc will be along Mountain street te St.t
Antoine, then along S'. Artoine, Craig,a
Victoria rquae into St. Jonces Btree, thencof
around Place d'Armes nquare te Notre Dame
Church, where Solemn -anediction willbefi
given. The Hoat wili be ciaried by His
Grace Archbishop Fabre. Bihop 8 u!é wilil
also most likcly e present. Immense pre-
paratiore are being made on the line of the
procession.

CATHOLIC NEWS.
The Empneror f China liaa denated $42,.-

000 to the Archbihop of Pekin for a new
catheiral.

Tee Catholic Weékly Herald says the gov-
er.s'snent will foundandendowan Irish Catho-t
lic uuivereity.

Tise corner atone of the new American
Crabhlic Univeréity was laid at Washingtont
c the 24th ult.-

Cardinal Gibbons' "Faith of Our Fathera"1
iL now publilsed in EngliEh, French, Germana
and Scandinavisn.

The groat missionary, Father O'Neill, O.P.,1
is obligod te abstain from preaching for the
present on account ni throat trouble.

Bishop Iland was chaplain of a Minne-
sota regiment during the war, and is now
honorary smeriber of the Loyal Legion.

The firat establishment nithe ''Community
of Priests in St. lail" in Canada was founded
et Torontol1852 under Biîhop Charbonnel.

A new isystnie ofconfesesionals, that close
up when net in uar, has been put into the
Church of Our La y f Good Caunsel, New
York city.

It ie a mortal en not ta discharge the
Easter duties. Therne isneither in life mem-1
berahip of the church nor in death a Chrisiani
burial for those who die without iving re-i
p-,red this neglect.

The Holy Father has created the Belgian
Congou n Apostolin Vicariate, aun idtru.tcd
the work cf adminietration t th e Congrega-
tion of Balgian mniionarles at Sheuld, near
Brusoels. et

The foundation-atone of the new Church of
St. Josepb, Highgate-hill, London, avhlc is
te h erected as a snationamiemoricl of the
Papal Jubile, was laid by Cardinal Manning:
on Tharday, the 24th ult.

The old Jesait estate ln Quebec la to le
sold hv permission of Hi Holiness. Câr-
dinai Taschereau hai consented ta flan. Mr.
Mercier'e plane, wbich are ta out taw grand
avenuea through the etate, and lth epro
perty on cither ide of them, devoting the
proceedi to the object ta b designated by
the ppe.

By the la est accut, thse cash dontions
made to' the Holy Father on the occasion of
hie jubil s amonet te $7,00,000. Ten con-
vent cf the Grand Chiatreune gava $100000.
This il the largest single git made. Thé
Diocèse of Paris gave 80,000, the Iàrgest
donation from any one bishop. New York
gave $40.000,

The London dailies have given crsarencv ta
the report that shouli Lord Satisbury'e Life
Peerage Bill become law, the Cardieal-Arcb-
bishop would h among the first of the lIfe
peers created, and tht a imilar dignity
would hé offered to the Cathea and Protest-
ant Primates of Ireland as well as ta onteOf
the Bishops of the Eplicopl Church of Saot-
land.

Macmillau & Ca. have just rouglit out a
work on "Cardinal Wo iey" by andeli
Crechtea. The auther regards his subjeot
as a p.triot whose "ideal was that Englaud,
prospereue at home, should be the medistor
in European politico," and he argues ith the
end in view of proving that this was the
raison dtre cf Woley's polLcy.

"Ex-MONK" WIDDOWS.
(From Canadian Preebyterian.)

Thé Stratford Bcaon has this te say about
thé ex-monk" whese career closed so uddenly
in England the other day -

" The notorious hypocrite and scnoudrel,
"Ex-Mou" Widdowe has got bis deserta s
last. - At the Centralriminal Court, London,
England, on the 2nd inst., hé aud ae obimap-
p rently as great a ru ne inas h se t, nar es
Burleig , deeibed as a of rIs in dewly tardero,
were convictedot .ta cdgrdos iudéoncy w sb
certain pupils in Chrit'sI osptai. Widdows
ws sentenced- te ten -jears hpnalservi-
tude and Bunrleigh for iste. Wbe the -
monk" was mnoutbing hi disgustie htirades
against priests uand othes. hre Bandhereautoa
undér thé guisé of "ereligion, " thé BaCoGn 'ç'a$
beregéd wth letters and appés ta help him
an and becaunse it reused ta publis the or
shiow thé rascai ta hé puffed Lu les commua l18 t
vaisroundry abusea by cerain eeple claiming
to be "Chriet s," accue ci etuguider the
influence ot Gathalie, etc. Tisé dodobing les
revennes!

rei eimpastar, who now wears a cunviet's
gab made atour through Ontario a fév years
ag. Methodist chniches weréebrewn open for

hlm sud Preabyterians teft Ctheir own oehurahes
in crowdi ta hear him. To havé said! a word
against thé scamp et thet time would! have caot
aujyaminieter isi ecéleBiastical life. It votai e
interesting ta knov what thé Prébeaeri mém-
hors sud uffiée-bearere who bieed i e th
filtby lellow think af him nov. It cannet té
very plensant for themt te remémber tat thé
léet thé worship ai Qed in théir own chrs i
sud ran after this foui imposter. Asd be
-Boean rathser caticalty observes, it wonl b
taà muta ta hope that chiu wsmning will have
auj effeét. Thé neit oily-touned, br-azan-faeed
blackgsssrd Chat cornés round professing toebhé
au ex-mnouk orconverted riest eau have aimait
auj Methediat Ohurch . or Sabbath eventng,
prcovidéd hé draws a crovd, sud, with shame vo
iay it,.a certain number of Preshytersas vii
leave their ewn éhureh and rau to béai hlm.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MA Y 30, 1888.

IISTOR10AL SKETOUES OF
IIISH LANDLORDS.

(San FranciscofMonitor.)
In contrat with the admirable character

dftelinonant-farmers f Ireland, .bich
wve delineated tant weiEk, vie presc:-t a
fewextra tfrom writer upon Ir shLo and-
lordioum as it has operated Lunlre1aad tirtgh-
cut the greater port!on of the present century,
during which tinme it has donénior to deitrty
the domeatia prosperity of the Irish paople
and ta drive the honest, hardworking tec-nat
farmers and agricultural laborers tato the
poor-hous s, than any other power at w-rkc
for the Lmpoverishment aud elavery of Irel.nd.

One peculiar feature about landlordiem La
Ireland la found in the fat that it la juet as
tyranm21Lal, illibral and rack-renting in 1888
as in as in 1775, wben an English tourist
thus deaoribed it :

" The landlord of an Irish estate, inhsbitýrl
by Roman Catholics, was a sort of de!pot
who yielded obedience in whatever conerned
the poar ta no law but that of hie own will.
A long series ofo ppression, aided by very
many ill-jcdged law>, bad brought bl.nd-
lorda inta the habit of exacting a very
loty superiority, and their vasiaie in-
ta thati af n almost unlimited pub.
niission; epeaking a language that was
despised, profesing a religion that was
nbhorred, and being disarmed, the poor found
themselve in many cases alaven even in the
booam of written liberty. A landlord in Ire-
aInd could searcely invent au order which a
servant, laborer, or cotter dared refuse ta
exécute. Dlrespect of any kind he might
punish with his cane or horsewhip with the
mnt perfect security." The writer then
gives an uinstance of landlord exaction
sarcely reproducible on the modern page,
thaugh by no meani withot paralll ain
modern practice, and adds that hé had heard
" cases of the lives of people being made fret
without any apprehension of the justice of a
jur. "

Snoh writers ae Carleton, Lady Mogan,
Mia .Edgeworth, Sensuel Lover, Charles
Lever, and othera of later date, have left their
Impressions of thU baneful influence which
the landlarde of Ireland exercised in destroy-
ing evury induatry La Irelaud. But, side
from ail these authore, we can ufind ufficient
evidence tu prove the contemptible character
of Irish landlordism even when Ii repre-
sentatives wrung from the poor, half-starved
and naked tenautry the lait farthIng of rack-
rente. In 1831 Mr. W. Bryau lnsued a work
entltled "Practical View of Ireland," and
thus he describea landiordins a he fcund it
then :

" The arbitrary power of the hndlords of
taxing, througlh exorbitant rents, the indus-
try of thepeasant, le productive of as much
debauchery and fatal extcavagance in the
higher orderp, by the temptations it holds
eut, s aof wrutohednea rnd poverty in tbhé
inwer, by th calamitiea it create. To prove

:!crtions I nqute the évidence of Mr
, under-oheriof e!MaIsyo, wha étatés

thâz &f •six embarraased peracsn who were
enablel to cvade proceekes, four wre mnagis-
trates.'"

Ten yes later an English gentem.n,
wrnting of the condition in which he found
the tenant-farmers of Ireland, Eaysi:

"'The tenantry are in a lo- state ni
eeorfga ; their condition Le abject ; thoir
treatment haughty ; their distanue froainL-
terccurse with the larde of the soi immense ;
they are hauded aver ta thé tender merciaeso
agents, whoBe chief duty [e th» exaction, by
every possible mean-s of the highest possible
rents; and thé mere cillectionL o regarded by
their employers as a full diacharge of their
dntier."

Everybody i familiar with the name et
Jonathan Swift, the Protestant Dean, who
wrote se manuuliy in faver of Irish rights
Hère [s hie opinion of Irish landlord!sm :

'Another cause of this nation'a misery le
that Egyptian bondage of uruel, oppreselng,
covetous landloris, expecting that ail twho
live under them shouli make bricks vwithout
atraw, who grieve and cavy when they sec a
tenant of their own Ln a whole coat, or ablo
ta afford nue comfortable m-al ln a m-nthl

Spakhng et thémdepopla:tion of Ir-land,
aeéu in hie time, ScçLf.c layti:

" These cruel Landlordo are every day nn-
peopling the kiagdom, forbidding their miser-
able tenants ta tilt tht cearth, agaitt common
reason and justice, and contrary te the prac-
tice.and prudence of ail other natione. The
riLe of our rente le aquetzed out of the very
blood and vitala ana elothing and dwelling cf
the tenante, whu live worse than Eagliah
béggarm."

Ta euch n degree of deotitution had the
landiords of Irelsnd dragged down their poor
tenantry thLt it wrung this cry from the flinty
heart of the London Times in 1839.

"More misery i crowded Into a singlé pro-
vInle in Ireland than can bo cfund lm all the
rest of Europe put together. Te this paiss are
things comé s ln order te benefit a omall knot
e! haughty, unfeeling, rapaolou landlordi,
the weli-baing of millions is dieregarded,
f amine and miery etalk through the land, and
sil god geéruiént le rendéréd Imposiei
sud governoment Of any kind lmpractioable,
except through the medium of military
fornes."

Pinally, ln 1852, thé Landon Timesawase
agin» fored te frame still. another ndiot-
ment agamnat Irieh Isndlordiam lu thése hur--
lng wordes - .-

"It le ne aarthly uie te go an sbueing theé
Iyloh laudiordi. Their names alresdy stink
ta thé end a! the eîrth, sud ve mîght as well
go au expatiating forever au thé vicée et tigerso
and valves as te hé saying évery day what wvé
thlnk of a claie whleh, for selflshnésasuad
cruelty, bai ne parallel sud nover had a
prllé1, lu thé olvflzed wvrld.,,••.,
The Irlsh isndlord'u ouly nation e! s tenont Le
ai thé payer of ren; ,i only nation o!
goverumont os thée quanderer e! grantu.
When thé catters ean psy ne veut hé tarns
themt eut te die, .snd whsen thé Government
vill give ne moré monéy ho turne round and
blakguards them."

:W. thlnk [t *srely néeensary to aidd

PRUCE. - - FIVE CENTS

arytoi:ing to vhat t t L-andn Time aests tine will not favor the endorsement of ths
re"gas"csnI" "orn.°o!i r-surces of Irelaud' any further than they have aiready been in-
rua. Oie o! te oij co cf the Irish Na- dorsed.
tion Lca.nu i, ta o.a thé tenant far- Instead,.Cardinal Gibbons will propose the-

ou.r' ef c'iau from theté vampires whose establiaient of Catholia wortingmen's
rrua chars- r i e :i imeted in the fore- guilde upon the plan of thoie of Germany t'
giis exta:ta, soi iLI thu standing he- as! France, and will argue that by encour- $
twCrc2u tie tyran']a .. a Elave, the vampire agihg those guilde, withuot condomniug other
ianid hie. viciav, the idile autocrat nd the arganizalone, the désirasd t! wil b More
lierEt indu-trius son o! t coii, te lrish readily reached. The Cardinal telleveg that r
Na ionsi League deservei the unanimou and condemning other organltions will Ouly
utd.'ldcd aupporît tf h Irish people alLover create opposition. t
the vorld, as ell r-s the cosmémendatiun of the It le asserted that the Cardinal's ideas willC: - sud thé blessIng et thst Go! Who ah- prevail. Hel knowa tobe iécautions and
hcrr-tli the avaricious, the iniquitoue, the op- conservative, sud hie the confidence of the a
poi .cer of the poor, and Who bhas delaréd other members of hie hierarchy. If hlie has
tiiat kia hateth precisly rnh injustice as h lhie way,' whieh hé probably will have, the
long been practiisd by the landlords of Knights eof Labor will not b condemned.
Ireland towardo their patient, suffering Irish Workingmen generally wil not know that a
tenantry. counail hau been held until they ear their

pasters announoe from the altr that guilde
A FLEA FOR MONAROH °,oCatholio wrkingmen are te he establishedàA PLEAFOR MO ARGHY. In every parieb. i

CEN. DECHARETTE SAX S IT ALONE TEE POPE AND TEE PLAN.WIL L SAVE FItANCE. •
WI SAVE FRANCE. AROHISISOP WALSHI E.PLA N.5 TIE DECISIONr

Tbe Twso Parties i:at, are Struggling ror E
supreuacy--N,,tisn, ru Jusotiry lon. DUnLiN, May 10.-In a letter to this day'ea

lanaer's Caiias fer Authoriy. Freeman's Journal, the Mot Rev. Dr. Walsh,t
Archbishop ef Dublin, gives a contradiction ta
the publised etatements from Rome Iu which

Nuw Voni, May 28.-The Berald's Parsis bsi own nîme -as ben mentioned. In no
correspondent saya Gen. de Charette delivered single instance Cht ha heas seen do the refer-
a stirring speech at tS. Etienne on Saturday ences to himself contain even the srnallestc
btore the corporation of Armorers, which pre- element of trut.L
sen ted a handsoee rifle toethe yo on bDuke e! On the subject of the rescript His Gracer
Osléas. lHé ais!:-Ail icléas mitém suconft-ebsorvas:a

aioe et present-all ideas of moraiy, right and c eav ehg m
justice. We have waited long, but nov or It- l well to have three things Most dis-
nevEr is the time to aca. In bis three anites- tinct undretes lu la-lans. Fiat, tI
tos or declaratione the Comte de Parisal hsa moit determined effort bas been umade, ort
ahown us with ail the dIgQnity of hie royal word rather that for a considerable time pit a s
the danger of the situation, thé means of escap- série of suc efforts havo beau made, te bring f
ing them and the marvellous programme of under the unfavorable judgment of the Holy
the menarchy. I will no iipeach the Repubthe. Se the Irish Nationalist movement, or, ata
It will do su itself. The Republie is nothing least, the Irish National League. Secondly, 1
but a part>' eut t. piece, aicapable of ever that the tactics relied tapon for the accom-y
unstinig. lhe anguished country sees itielf sur- plishment of the design were skilfully chosen,Brounded! by moral disorder and naterial perl. - - a
ID demande a savior. We see politicians unit- andconsisted, m act, inan efrt to
ing und'r the pretence of republican concentra- Identify the League and the movement
tion, yet excluding an important fraction of the generally with methods of action which un- i
Republican party. Thec take heir start on a doubtedly bad, in many Instances, beaunéed
programme which ca niot but e the starting la furtherance of the work of the League lu
poit of cocial disorganization and civil war. particular lcalities, and, thirdiy, that the 1
On the other side we tind an individual as the persistent efforts thun made for months, and r
head of enother fraction of the Republican a. regardo one point for year, have ended u
party striving te force bimsolf un ath the Most absolate and si nal failure as regards
nation e ithe representative of authoriy the onl> ebjésathiC vast réil>' aim ah ornothing justifies his claim, least of ail somaeoft euanytiacly cas-éd for b>'i originsae . r
hie récent acts. He poseeses ithe enemy of the Te
Parliamentary system, yet héesolicits thé ouh- eméthode ef action in question, that
rages cf France te get access te the very Parlia- le to say, thé plan of campaign and I
ment which ie accuoce of incapacity and i-Ci the bOycottiig, involving as they do s
potence. W bat constitution does healfer us ? mnny grave questions of moralty, were i
Noue ; ail is mystery. He is the logical,uncon- nsubmitted by the Haty Father him- i
sciou Outcome of the revolutionary spirit. He self to a tribunal, whre they wre te b con-
i a neation. Yeaterday hie was a soIdier sidered on their own merits and without ay
whb ad won his purs. What is hé now, reftrencewhatever ta politicalconasiderations, h
and what 'villi he bcone te-morrow But with which, infact, that tribunal ha nothfnglet the Republicans lipg t their own quarreis.' r td Th déi a at
As fr sthe ronarcy it oldS its own against aIl w atever to o.Te eaion cometo aer
enemies-aye--and despite uven friends, bhe- a prolonged delibration was an adverse one ;
cause it reste on horsty, liberty and authority ; and a t once, not perhape unnaturally in the s
because the scandaîa lo .testerday bid us fear circumstances, the conclusion was rashly
the scandale cf tni-uorrowr; because it will give drawn in certain quarters that the National z
us the right t-> cducate our children as we League, If net indeed the Nationalist move- d
pleae; because I wishs a strong defender f r ient la Ireland, was therby condemned.
our social and political liberties; because I Thia pleasing delusion. however, bas! soon lo
wisb fruitl calice fr aur couantry, and because be abîndone . But ince thén no effort in
to realize ail these good objecta I been spared by the discomfittedintriguerat-n
datroauNhority.Th monarchyhas-losaN iiet orgat-
noue of its rights, i tins only tie la
loas posession of themn. This possession must tion has somehow or other falln under a han ;
be recovered by aunaet which will be légaol, that the step already taken by the Holy Sec
net create a right Tisis lethe distinction be- is indeed onlY the first Of aèedes et such i
tiween ourselves and the plebiscitary party. I steps, which will b taken, no doubt, dellber- i
am not in favor s leaping ino au abys or te atly but with the utmost detrmination; P
approve of chocsing a greater evil that good thue the formal condmnation of the National o
iay cone. I do not believe that France Leagno La thus onl> a tmatter of Cme, and thatt
e Loest. I hold that asé bau néver bee s ngénérai cene.qenoe ail godGaCholice
nearer er poltical and moral resurreebion vhs as e te bu tens!amon g oid methes vii

for neves ye bais h so ftel whoiare tfi beoppunamoisember
the need of honety and authority, Cake thi s-tunity a! seveuing thair
and, say or do what men will, she se connection wItih t.
still Catclic. Let us boldly raise our banner, ".Now, for all thie thère is nett
let us pasa frocs isords to deeds. Let ususe al even a partile of foundation. The i
mens na eur power ta affirm the monarchy; decision of the Holy Se, which has i
let us le diiciplised to obey our chiefs. If 1 sIready bean published l your columns, o
did not firmy elieve that the monirehy alone lealéar and definite In its terms. It ls ade- s
could save France I .wuld not speakais I do. cien un s question not of politioe, but of
None of us would i:osirate tosacriice his life ta mosals. As suah It will be reclved! byO uras
give b.ack to hais contry éie great bleseinga of Catholi people as ever> dollon which basr
peace, honesty, libert y and authority and when art7ea
tnar hour etrikes I sall misach lu the fist racnki. ever jet heen pa-enouneds by thé Holy' See>

ti_____1____ite_ uIn référence either te faith or morale, hasg

been raceived by them. If doubte or contro- I

T HE CHURCHI ON LABOR. veraes ohouls! a s ne ta its runing or ex-N
tant, thèse vili épuied[Iyl>'ehéolved b>' the

woaKIINEN GS UILDS Te aIE STARTED I Il Bishops of Ireland, or, if It should b neces-
EVm (JTUm utSlI c PA4ItBHa. sayr, b>' the Holy Se itself. But the quos- I

BALTiTor.U, May 24 -Following the cor- tion of marality being thue decided, the
neratone coremoni eset Washington, the dis- operation of the récent action of the Holy See

tinguleaed pretatec of the Catholle Church is at an end. The Irish people, Whether at
wili mect with C'r!inieùl Gibbons at the Cathe- hoe or abroad, will, I trust, sccept My as-
dral residence ixn taa sacity te disouss the pooi- surance that neithe-Che Nationalist move-
tion whhih thé Cehurch In Amerios shall take ment nor the N'tional League la in the mill-
upen thé various labor organizations. est dégrée ijnuriousiy affected by the récenti

During his recent visit te Rome, Cardinal decree."
Gibbons uccedcd in infiuencing the Pope Nothing coutd hé more ha thas Mr. E.
against sidig wfth the Canadian Cardinal, UsHagito'e rtort ta Mra Whn. Jhuso,
Taschereau, in hi wasare on the Knighte of . thé Orange idol of Baliykilbeg, whe, on
Labor, 'ud Ctha present conference,which wac the strengthO f the " Inquisiton Girculsar," has
originally set fur June, will now settle the taken te patronising the Pope in the House of
attitude of the alergy in thèse matters. Commons. Mr. E Harringtoncomplained thati

The Archbishopo who are opposed to the the sole duty t which the Grand Juriens ad-
methode of the dominant labor organizations dressed their great minds seemed tobe to pass
are in a misjorlty. Despite thie, however, it resolutions condierning the Plan of Campaigu.1
le very certain that none of the labor organIl '" Tbat le not very phenomenal," interruptedà
zations wili b condemed. Nor will they bé Mr Johnston, in good-natured approval of Hie

conmadei. lohinssi.1
Cardinal Gibbous bisa new plan, ans! ta-es "Weil," retorted Mr. Harrington,, "tèreiCardnalGibons aisa nw pln, nd rom are meny jahenainenal thingts aceua-ing Lu huse

ail indications It will be adopted. doje. Irihsile hoensite gi!thé Pope dis-
Whou abroad some monthe age hé spent a esn vwib th e Irish members it ie far more

sèver-at weée lu Fascé snd Gsrany stusd' p enoemenai ta fins thé hon gentleman agreeinu
ing thé systemsa a! " workngsuen'i guilds" with thé Pape <bond laughter . Thé bon. gentle-
titat havé ben se sueéssfusl Ln bath ocuntrtés. nn, I supposeétudies téutteaces et héh
Hé spont bath tise a:'! money lis securing all Pope-I boe it Pope stud ese ethho.
passIble infaormîat ou Chie pastiéulir ouI- géistiman.ewl f oeOewul owr o

Ciat ad s esué!lucm ak vr thès thé Vatican semé new per ' cuttings fromt theé
clube ndaebd e ' he es-okangrun aN.o-p ejleuncepot Mn. Johnston, ChaiC

club- Hi I nss mg tréalisé thé close et allies - toe
Thèse gu-ilds do ntattempt te rognlate whomu Monsignor- Persico bis tommnitted! him inu

vages. They ps-ovidé f ree lectures, uight IncIad , ______

cheol fer artisn, reading roomas ans! enter-
talumeuts ot vis-iooa- kindi, ans! lu addItIon Cone Moltkee-Huitfeldt, Miniatés- Plenipo-
Che> are intelligence offices, where wor-klng- tentiary et Denmnark L Pari lis been recoured!

men ns spplis! th stuatons a-c e tot the Gatholic dsur-ch, hlé e nversiou cf
aen tre tupld warh éitaions a!e Wa heea d et thé Chapter- et thé Luthes-au CaCha-

éharge, nshrtearedtosoWaerdlatCepenhagen, le aiseoannounced.
IBasand'e <'Foliée e! Dellght" upon a emall - , -_______

seale. Mogistrate te vitess : De yen know thé
Cardinal Gibbon, l [ii said!, will opposé su>' nature et an eathf? Unsié Easetus: la-éken je

oondemnation e! thé Rnlghts ans! ather- pro- dees, je' houer, P'ué o-vues! a, baley suie for
'nmiuntisbor orgtnlzilons, and it thé urne ftateen yeah,.

OUR LETTER FROM IRE L VND.
To the Editor oi Tis PosT
i)rAu Szîn,-Having alien tise past year Ln

he beautiful and picturesque town f tSligo, Imueot eéy chie ievely spot autmaensosmé et
uha int cbasming scenesy I bave @ver bchetd,such et lot ty anautai, lovely lake atns nunnuy

ales, and kno wing that same of your many
eaders will take au interest in some if the ob-
ervationsI have made while hère, I submit them
tc your valuable paper with much pleasure. I
was cbarmed on my arrival bera in this enter-
prising and spirited "littledwun" t cee so
many fine public buildings. Thé business stretet
are vide au well pated with lima atone orgrarelles!. Thé bouses.a-naît et wbich are tuile
of lime stone, present a nent and pleaîing a-
pearance; but what strikes the the observer sa
the absence of window blinds. The people don't
seem ta feel their want here. The handiome
cathedral is the fire abject of intereit that
.trikes the eyé ai the tourist. asfrom the depot,
it i the first promient building hats cmes in
view. It poaseses one e! the finest chime!of
bells in all Ireland. I bave been told they are
a Lift of one of the oldes and rituel respectednoschant prinaces of Slge, a ltr. ]Ntér O'Con-

er, and raflenctgret crédit on hie nobe gener-
osity, and delight the whole town, fer they
chime forth three times in esch day some of
the choiceit airs, and a number of the
inelodies, which are mot distinetly ren-
dered, and canibe wit bard t n great dis-
tance from the town. Next ta b admired
are the spacionas and finely built town halliand
court house. The latter naned will, ere long,
te as famousnes the old Kilmaiham or Tulla-more ton thé réception of politlesi prisenéni

and theo tha synpathizoviththaminlavor
of Homrne Rule, and is ut the present time, while
I write, pretty well filled, with both yaung and-
o!d, who darCd give evidencé of their apprecia-
tien of the speech recently made b>' William
O'l-en at Loughren. There are de net over
foarteen years of age put in for even cheésinK
on thia occasion, and on Wednesday lait var-
ou batches of prisoners arrived in Sligo from
Longtord, where they had, been sentenced te
various terme of impriscnument, varyingr tm
six monthB te a tertnight, for aofences under thé
Coercion net. They were, say the Sligo C/am-
pionafine, respectable body of men. They
appeared to ae of all.tages, from thé white-
haired sire te the b ay a his teens. The pris-
eiers were met b' Mr. Milc, T.C., and thé
sécrtary of the Sigo iorrough brsnch of the
Lengue. The captives were marshalled on the
ailway platforns, hbcm4ben t wofiles of police-

men, and narchrd thence vis Wine street,
Knoczs utreet and through Castle street te the
ounty gaol, causing very little stir in the place,

the people are getting se accustomed ta enes
f this distresstng nature. I have made il a
part of my pleasure to vieit soma of the many
homes cf the Irish Catholico, who express them-
elves, one and all vocifernuslyi l favor of
Home Rule, and fairly live in breathlesis anx-
ety te see its happy tulfilrnent, and I muet add
tere that the names of Parnell, O'Brien,
Davitt and uillon ave becamo house-
hold wordvs wiciath e grester part of the
people hre, and if humble und heartfelt prapero
may be hard daily offered for the cause, thon
Houe Rule must gain a victory, for thé people
will never b satified or breatihe freely, se ta
peak, till Rine Rule is granted thern. I find

aemongst the lJeop:'a a great deal of intelligence,
and nicety of feeling, and thou 6h they love
dearly their hoes, the home of their forefathcrs,
they are obliged té leave (which they are doing
tailayin thousande) te seek, in ither Americaor
Canada, thatwhich ie donied thomu at hine-the

eans of earning an hinest and remunerative
iving. And lot me here say tha s forsterlingntegrity and faithtfalnesiis of action, in whatover
capacity they are engages!, they have been al-
ways found trustworthy and strictly honeet, the
highest recommendation a people ca harve. And
t has warmed my lonely hert on many occa-
icons, their generous hospitality, and their

cheery Gou help you or God be with you, that
they either greet you with un entering thir
homes orexprese asvoutakeyourletveof them.
Another thing which greatly aniased and sur-
prised me not a little is their habit of ewearinfg,
such as for instance-"by ay hand" or "by the
hand of tny gosip," whia sonie, more profane
than others will swear "'by the croi or "by the
blessed stick they holdi their band." In
shr, no in tercourae tassebetween thém vecr
co¤fsdence ie requred, in which naths are not
called in ta affirm the transaction. The mention.
of thie practice nécalls e m mind thé anecdoteof thé bard Ganin. Corolle once vent On a
plgrimrge te St. Patriok's rurgatory, a cave on
an isLand in Lough Dearg, county e f one-
gel, of whichl more wonders are told
than even the Cave of Trophonca. On bis re-
turn te the shore hé fsud several plgnimie
waiting tise arrivaioft thé bae thih lad! con-
veyed im te thée bjeot ai, hie dévotion..,
In assisting some of those devat travellers t>
get on board, he chanced te take a lady's hand.
and instantly exclaimed, "Dor lamb m s chair
dois Criest" (i.e., by the hand of my gossip
this is the band'of Bridget Crust). His sens.
of feeling did not deceive him-it was the hanl I
of her whom hébaid once adored-and te this
day it is considered l Ireland the grea ab
compliment ta compare or say of the ha-peri of
the preent tinte that thé are a second Omnol Lu.Mn. Jisu Dillon, speaklu ,at a meeting: a!
evicted tenants on the O'Grady eBtate, Tfer-
beretaown, County Limerick, on Friday, de-
fended the adoption of the Pien Of Camp a1qn.
Ie said thit when Mr. Gladstone and the Irish
party bad done ailUin their power ta kserp the
couantry uiet and break up combinations , hop-
ing that t peaple would b able te gét justice
tram the law of the land without resoi:tiug ta
comtination, they all knew what hWapened ;
how the messure prepared had been rejected,
and a Tory Goverument placed in pweor, who
refuse yauj suggestion tro Iràali naiers teemodification in thé Land Act et 1?,81, which

was admrittedly s failure. X KD
24 Castle street, Sligo.

THE LATE EXCITEMENT wILL éUB-BIDE AND CALMe REABUOÇ ASSERT
ITSELF,

Thé Dahlia Flrcwman'a Jounrnses says tat thé
papal dictée ie not auddressd ta thé lty or
alesgy, but te thé Bishepi, viho aloest can
authentially inter-pret tinsan é

A writer jp the Froceman tea o te héa hieh
ecc!ésiaetic) etates that sno de:dees are not
issuedi lu virtué o! thé CJhur-ch'o taeching author-
ity, or magisteriumt, but of, thé législative ans!
admnistrative pover o- imeper-Lm, ands, though
confirmeod b>' cté Pope, do not purport te li,
sud sa-e not, ex-cabbedra uttoranos', bécause
net thé utterance et thé Pope at all, but cf a
particular conge tio ao ardins, though

o rigation teoacept auaL decisiona asoinfa btly
eorroet. -Morever,bée réfèe to individual casés
et eousaienéé, te which [t lu net élaiinedl thé lu-
faliillity et thé Pope exténds.-


